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;-.""X your lrreedom of Inlbrmation Acr requesr to the office of the
Inspector General (OIG). Specifi.cally, your request seeks "the fu11 inrrestigatve report of
the foirner U.S. Attorney that rvas the subject of the investigation b5' the Office of the
Inspector- General in this linked and attached Jr-rne 7,2O16, release." The responsive
repoft has been reviewed, It has been determined that certai:r portions of such report
be excised pursuant to the Freedom oI Informalion Act, 5 U,S.C. S552(b)(6) and (7)(C).
Consequently, please find enclosed thal- inforrnation nhich can be releasecl prrr"rrlrt to
your request.

If you are nol- satisfiecl with my resilonse to this request, you may
adrninistrativell. appeal by rvriting to the Director, Office of Inlonnation Policy
(OfP), United States Deparlrner:t of Justice, Suite 11050, L4.25 Nern,York
AvenLle, NW, Washington, DC 20530-0001, oryor-l rnay submit an appea,i
tirrough OlP's FOlAonline portal by creating an account on the follor,ving web
site: https:/ /foiaonline .reslrlations.eor,/foia/action/public/home. Your appeai
must be postmarked or electronically transmitted r.l,ithin 60 day,s of the date of
my response to yol.lr request, If 1rs11 submit your atppeal by mail, both the letter
and the er:velope should be clearly mar-ked "Freedom of Information Act
Appeal.

For your inforrnation, Congress exch-rded three discrete categories of iaw
enfor.-cement and national securig, records from the requirements of the FOIA. See 5
U.S.C. 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV 2010). This response is limited to those records that
are subject to the recluirements of the FOIA. This is a stanclard notification that is
given to all ou]- reqLlesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded
recorcls do, or do not, exist"
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Associate Deputlr{florney Geleral Dar.id \'{argolis, Office of the Depufy Atto,rey Ge'eral (ODAG), of the
referral of thise allegations to the OtrG, Marshail respon.l",l

SYNOPSIS

The Office of the hrspector General (OIG) initiatecl tiris i:rvestigatiou upon the r:eceipt of infonuatiot fioru the
Execntive Office for U"S. Attor:reys (EOUSA) aileging that District of Oregon U.S. Attourey Sally Amanrla
Ma$,-llallhad an unspecified romautic relationship rvith her suborclinate, Assistant U.S. Aftoin.yI
I ivrar:snirir was arso arregeo ro r,ave aau,! urappropnaie a[(r ra'irss]ug rexr i'rlro e-ularr
conuururications in Febnrarl, ancl March 20l5. Ir,loreover. upou beirig itfor:ued by tlie EOUSA Dilector ancl

Evidence gatherecl by the QlQyduring its investigation shorved that h,Iarshall lrail been engaged in an infimate
personal relationshipl*thl a subordinate,1|o1gslg_]l3g qglry In vierv of a1I the circlrustqnces
deseribed in this report, such conduet, ancl the mul **S coluirurications lvlarshall sent tol after
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their intimate relationship ended, violated laws and regulations against sexual harassment. E.g., 29 C.F.R.
$1604.11, $703 of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, U.S. Attorney's Manual3-5.103, Policy Statement
on Sexual Harassment, and the Standards of Ethical Conductfor Employeeg of the Executive Branch. In
addition, the OIG concluded that:

o On March 4, 2015, Marshall lied to Margolis when she denied having had a sexual relationship with

o On March 4,2015, Marshall lacked ca
. On March 4,2015, Marshall contacted after Margolis instructed her not to do so;
o On March 5, 2015, Marshall attempted to influence or impede the OIG investigation by sending a

Facebook message t"I statingthe OIG was investigating him and advising him to ge! an attomey
and not speak with the OIG.

The U.S. Attomey's Offices were recused from considering the prosecutive merit of the case, as was the
Department of Justice, Criminal Division, Public Integrity Section. Consequently, the Department of Justice
Criminal Division, Organized Crime and Gang Section (OCGS) reviewed the matter and declined any
prosecution

Marshall resigned as the U.S. Attomey on May 15, 2015.

A11 criminal and administative actions within the OIG's jurisdiction are complete. We are providing this report
to EOUSA for its information and to the Department of Justice Office of Professional Responsibility for
deterrrination of whether Marshall's conduct warrants referral to the Oregon State Bar.
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Predication

The Office of tire Inspector General (OIG) initiated fhis fill,gstigntion upou the receipt of infonnation ftom tire
Executive Office for U-S. Attomeys (EOUSA) allegingthatDistrict of Oregon U.S. Attomey SallyAruauda
Marihallhad anuuspecifiedrnrnartic r-elatiomhip *ith Ir*" sui:ordinate, AssistantU.S. *\ttomeyl
I Marshallwai also allegedto have sentl inappropriate and.Larassi,.g text ancl e.mail 

...'...-
courmunieations iu February and Malch 2015. Moreover) upon being infonled b-v the EOUSA Director ancl
Associate Depufy -4ttorne)" Generatr David fuIalgolis, OtEce of the Deputy Atlomey Generul (ODAG), of &e
r"efen:al of thJse allegatior:s to the OIG Marshaii respourle.l

Investigative Process

DETAILS OF II{\{ESTIGATIOI{

The OIG"g eftbr:ts eonsisted of i [.{alsha]l,

ecutrve Qfiice tbr U-S. Attomeys Director for
, and

The OIG also completerl examrnafu otr and analysrs

-. 

Ihe Ul.G also completed torensrc examrnahotr and analysrs otf govemment
laptop eomputer, $l4ckBerry smartphone, aucl tetwork e-mail files, and with his consent, revierved
informationfi-omf Face$ookaccount. Further, the oIG revievredpolicies anrl stauclalrls
goveming USAO emplo5nsg c-ouduct"

In additiorl dnring this investigatiou, a desigrrated OIG filter agent was assigued io revierv Malshall's
USAO e-mails and other comnnurication records, provided by EOUSA, to reulot e any potentially
privileged infounation- The OIG ease agent then revie.rverl Marshall's non-privileged records. These
latter records, eombinerl with the tbr"eusic examination results ofl USAO clevices, provided
per-tinent evidenee cletailed in this report- Because of the potentiafTbr encounterilg aclditional privilegecl
information issues anrl the likelihoorl tll*t any uot'privileged records would be chrplicative of materials
obtaiued finm other sorrcss) in consnltation with the OCGS prnsecution team the OIG decided not to
conduct forensic exarrrinations ofMalshall's USAO devices. The OIG is satisfiecl that all pertinent
evideoce has been collected and examined.

Relevant Laws, Regulations, and Policies

Harassment on the basis cf sex is a rriolatiot of $703 of Title Vtr of the Civil Rigbts Act, 29
C.F.R. $ 1604.I l, and unqoelcoue sexual advances, requests for sexual fatr'ors, and other rn-erbal or
physical conduct of a. sexual natrue constifute sexual harassment when srreh conduct lras the
purllose or effect of uureasonably iuterfering rvith an individual's rvorkperformanse or creating
au intimidalfug, hostile, or offensirne worting enviro:rment.
It is the potriey of the USAO and EOUSA to prohibit sexrml harassuent in their offices, U.S.
Attomey's lvlanual 3-5.103. Policy Statement on Sexual Harassment.
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o The Stemdards of Ethical Conduct for Ernplol,sss of the Executh,e Branch states that public
service is a public trtst and each employee is to place lar.vs and ethical staldarrls above private
gain, see 5 CFR $ 2635-101O)(1). The Standalds also requires employees to take approprtate
steps to avoid au appearance of loss of impartialitv in the perfonuarce of their duties, see 5 CFR
$ 263s.101OX8).

o Under Rule 8.4 ofthe Oregou Rules of Professional Condnct for larv5.gs5, it is professional
rnisconduct for a lawyer to ergage iu conduct involving dishonesty, fraurl, deceit, or
misrepresentation that refleets adversely on the larvygl's fihress to practice larv-

. Engaging in couduct that is prejudicial to the arlrninishation ofjrutice also is professioual
miseonduct iu Oregon.

Marshall's Intimate Personal Relationship wiUr a Subordinate

,A,s reported io the OIG by EOUSA, Marshali au<if had au iutiruare personal reiationship. As the U.S.
Attoraey, Malshall *,r*! supenrisor'. Becar!ilof lvfarshall's position as the head of the ofEce, it is
difficult to characterize any unacknowleclgetl personal rreletionship rvith a subordinate as eutirely conserstal,
and any such relationship poteutiallyviolates tire public hrst principles outliuecl in the Standnrds of Efhical
Conduct that requires supewisors to maintain irnpartiality iu personnel r:ratters invoh.ing their subordinates aud
to take appropriate steps, such as recnsal frorn all matters involving the strbordinates, to avoid au appearauce of,
Ioss of iurpartiality in the perfor:uance of tlleir duties. Incleed, during his OIG inte.rview, Assoc.iate Deputy
Atforuey General David lvIar-golis, who has respotsibility in the Office of the Deputl'Attomey General for
hatdling allegations ofmisconduet by U.S. Attoraeys, stated flrat cluririg orientation foruew IJ.S. Attomeys,
which Marshall conrpleted, U.S. Attorney romarces and afflairs with subordiuates are thoroup{rly discussed and
Marpplis said he emphasizes during the orientation that "a romantic relatiouslip is a capital offense-"

on March 4, 2015, EOUSA Director Monty Wilkinson infor:uecl lvIar-soljs tlrot l had rrported
the apparent existence of an intitrate personallelationship behveel Marshall andJasEdencecl by a series
of text-- rnessages ard e-mails betrueen lvlarshall *d I
Dmiug OIG interviews, lvlarshall andf each acknor,vled-qed that theyhad beeu engaged in a sexual
p!4llonship. According to Marshall, tFre fuIiimate personal relatiouship began iu approximately luly 2013.

I describecl theil rJlationship aslrofessional until erlggr! 6, 2013, rvheri they attencled an evelt both
ffiueaasacele1rratiouofmeiiaa+"fficernatter.fa:rr]'Irrtarslra[statec1that
after haviug &ioks at the ever:t, they went to a Portlancl uig;htclub" rvhich lecl to thETeginning of au intirnate
physical relatiouship. Malshall said that during the ensuin-s rveeks, the relatiotship became more intense aud
serual,

eveuhrallymany-
I.
statecl to

Marslrall acknow to
the OIGhermi beliefthat she and had a future
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Ivlar:shall told the OIG that druing the affaiaf sougiht a proruotion, but she said he told her slre should
proqq[q asother attomey if there were one rv[o qqlbetter Eralified. Marshall said she felt her relationship
*i hI put her in a difficult position because! *ouid sue her if she cli<i not
applicants uright sue her if she did pronrote hirr. Ifarshall stated she participated irapplicants sue her if she did promote him. Tfarshall stated she participated in

hinr and other
inteniew for the

, who

The OIG coucluded that former U.S- Attor:rey lr,Iarshall engaged in misc.oncluct in violation of the
Sfanrlarrls of Ethicat Conductby havilg an unacknolvleclgecl intimate persouai relationship withl
that irupactr*,t lr.r ability to be irnpartiafil rnatfers involvingf *ho nro, a srrbordinate and wa
promoted duriug the couse of the affair Althouglr Marshall recused herself from the selection deeision
afterparticipating iu the intervierv processr lr,Irushall's testimotyto the OIG, as described abpyq-_iu
connection with flre couflict in hel decisiot uraking aud her concems about being suecl after!
applied for a promotion within the office demonstratecl precisely the issues raisecl rvheu a supervisor
ergages iu an unacknowledged relationslr.ip with a sutrordinate and the umnner in which it can expose
the Depar:hnent to sexual harassmeut allegations.

Marshall's Sexual lrarassment of! in the \rliorkplace

The Sfandards of Ethical Condactfor Enplovees of lhe Exectfiive Branch recprires enrployees to avoict
actions creating the appearance they are violating the larv or ethical standards applicable to thenr- As
described in 29 C.F-R. $ 1604.11, sexual harassureut violates $703 of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964. Fruthe.r, the U.S. Attorney's Manual 3-5.103, Poliey Statement oa Sexual Harassment, prohibits
sexual lmrassment iu USAO offrces. This policy prohibits sexual couduct that "has the pupose or eflect
of um'easonably interfering with an individual's workperfotrrliulce ol creating an intiruidatiug, hostile,
or offensive rvorAing eavironulent. "

prornotiou, but abstained from the selection, instead clefening to the
irro*or*,y ="r"",*of
OIG's Conc[usian

I told the OIG that, as alesult of his relationship rviflr h,Iarsira[ ruultiple iustauces of sexual
ilarassmeot occurred, each of r.vhich had a negative i,rPact on his rvort. f citecl several iucidents in
the office io support his maintairring lv{arshall harassed him. For exaurpl",I reported that N,larshall
msdeimppropriate conrments to him dudrg marragement meetings, 

!-.t 
.

I, and seut hatefiil andharassing e-mails andtext r:ressages to his
to-EECieFacebookaccount. The OIG's revierv orf t"rt

ilressages andwork e-mail account corroborated that Iiilarshall sent ntrmerons inappropriate and
harassing e-mails and texts toII also reported tlmt sometime afterNovernber 2014, Marshall
came to his home late at night stated that lvlar shall' s lvas very

e hmes.
isfonued the OIG tllat they observ-ed lr{arshallE

I ako wihressed Marshall stopping at tlre houe one ni-uhtwith wure
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tlrurl was agitate<lby Marshall
Augrrst 2014 concert in Portlancl, Or:e

several harassins text ruessages to

I infonned the OIG that inJanuary or @arshall's harassurent 6f hirnI UUOnneO ilte LIIU UlaT 1I1.IAnUaIy Or- .r eDnHry lul). I}e reporTeo NIAI'Sl]all S l]41'aSSU]eD.t O[ l]!rn

Ltrbulurr.M.rtll lus tcrrluuitr.ilrtr r.trclr- irrrt.irrr ,r- Lrtrr-i.r.rstr llc \vaultsu rvlitlsuiru 5

iuappropriate verbal communicatiorx and te*@p- Accorclins tol
Marshall's cou:munications rvere interfains rvith his abilirv to tlurction at r,vork. I staJe-cfifiatffiil;il;;;;;;;;il;l;;;,";i'd;;ii''-,*ii;;;;;i*;;k-f ;'*?if ![,

,.a;.; ilil ffi i;;, ;,;;ilr,.li ;;;,'i,,,iil'i: ;J ;r';
il..-.r.rrr-g *essases. I roio rire oiG llv intbnried
that he had been irvoh.ed in IEintinur-=te rela tionslfp with il{arsha

l,fnrshall's Canmnmicatians Durilg the 2014 ACDETF Conference

f told the OfG that he and Marshall attendecl the Organizect Crime Dmg Enfotceurent Ttsk For-ces

Iirrrilg4 physical intimaqr (Ivlatshall tolcl the OIG that she and hacl sexual relations rvhile at ihe
couference.) I stated that rvhen he later i Marshall the eonfereuce, s{re sent him
set'er:al inappropriate fext flressages,

Marshall saicl ttratf ignoring herwas She said she cirank heavily and
havingmispiaced her room key, id not remenrber havisarcl she did uot::emenrber havurg sent
uressages to that uieht. but discovered ttrre uext da that she hacl textecl and e-urailedf several

that he bad been irvoh.ed in an futin:.a-te relationslfp wrth il{arshall, aod that since he ended it, Marshali
I"au.o5larA.rrigrim*He*raiA hA rcpiiiTed this inItffifi* tol tecause he B.as conce.filed'"--
,rril ffiareer uuaure Io srop iviars,au s rarass,t:eDr of orrF

The OIG's review of e-mails Marshall sent

"I ca['t
:"*ffff"-Jfi'i#?:'i,Hfi f fi I,;i::'H:,
arshall to "Please stop."

l{ ar s h a I l' s Ha ru s s itr g ?arr i}fessages

Forensic examination ofl USAO Blackber:y revealed 351 text nessages cnmrnrmicatious ancl

emails betweeaf ^nffiirall fi'orn Decenrber 10, 2013 tluuupdr l.{arch 4, ?015. Examination of
the cor::muricatiorx betrveeu November'2014 and }v{alch 2015 pror,tcle nulrerous iuciclents of Marshall
sending inappropriate ftessages toI that coulcl reasonably be constnrecl as halassing.

h add.itiou, flie messages shorv tirat on tlu'ee separate occasion* I askecl lvfarshall to stop senciing
inappropriate non-wor-k messages to hiur- When inter vieu.ed by the OJG, withotrt the beneijt of having
revierved the messages the OIG had gatherecl. Marshall insisted thatf "rever once tolcl u1e, qo

away- Leave me alone- Dou't ever contact rne again. Nev-er, Dever, [ever."
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TheEffecl of ltarshatl's Aclions o"-

I toldthe OIG that, as

disfuCcted and unfocused at
a result of Marshall's actions, he had difficulty sleeping and eatinpq, rvas

wotl*. auu wits cuuser..tru auu*t. ,usrull ulu -ruu. !o,n.=t-
, but thatlvlarshall had told hirn he rvould be fired due to their

s Job security because the U,S. Attor:re1.'1vas upset with him on

S et a ol Hmas s nt en t Tr n in ing

- 

toltl the oIG that USAo ernplo-vees participate aumrally in traiuing ou sexual

iiffiffi?me funportzurce of not creating a hostile rn'ork envilorrrrreut. The oIG confirmecl that
Marshall certified that she had conrpleted the uaining for each of the yeals she servecl as U.S. Afforrrey,
2012 tluough 2014 (fidarshall becaue U.S. Attomuyt lot* 2011 ancl i'esigrrecl in early 2015).I
said that he believed lt4ar-shall's behavior created a hostile wort envilonment.

OIG's Conclasian

The OIG conclucled that Marshall sextrally harassedf and createcl a hostile rvolk environruent it
violation of 29 C.F.R. $1604.i1, s\703 of Title \,{[I of the Civil Rig]rts Act of 1964, ancl the U.S.
Attor:rey's Mauual3-5.103, Policy Stateur.eut on Sexual Harassrnent. Fulther', the OIG conchrded tl-rat

Marshallviolatedthe Standards of Efhicol Conilrctfar Erruplot'ee.s of the Exeartue Branch-
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Marshall's False Statements to EOUSA and ODAG

Tifle 18, U-S-C. $1001, prohibits false stateureuts concenring anymatterwithin the jruisdiction of the
execntive brarrch of the Govemmelf- The Standards of Etlical Conductfor Ettplo-ye.es of the Exerrrttue
Branch require employees to avoid actions creating the appearance they are violating the larv or ethical
standard.

Evidence gathered duringthis iuvestigation shorved that lr{arshall urade false stateurents to }vlargoiis anrl
t/ilkinson rvheu she was questionecl by thern about her relationship with! Margolis toldthe oIG
that he called lvlarshall on March 4,2OL5 in r:esponse io receiving the allelaffi that lv{arshall rvas
involvecl iu an inthuate personal relationship with a nrborciinate. I{e said that this call rvas rvituressecl by
Wilkinson aud EOUSA Deptrty Dilector Suzaure Bell. In interviews with the OIG, Malgolis.
'Wilkinson, 

aud BelI that, drring the Mareh 4, 2015 call, Marshall achnittecl to having had a
rornantic relatiouship "ritlrl but denied ihat the relatiouship involr,ecl se:nral intercotnse Further;
Margoiis aud V/iikiusou recaleA l\rlalshall reportetl the roruantic relatiot.ship entled arormd the time

I was berug cousrciered ror apromonon.

Evideuce gathered &uing the OIG investigatiou coutr.rclictecl staternents by Marslmli rliuiug the }vfarch 4
telephore call ',vith fuIargolis- Specifically, Marshall and ! both arlnrittecl to the OtrG that their
relationship included sexual intercourse on mrrltiple occas-ons prior to her couver:sation rl,ith lt{argolis,
aud as described above, other evidence gathered duririg the investigation corroborated their intiruate
r-elationship- Iu additiorl as previously described in this report. the evidence gathered shorved that

[T:|:LHl:;g:'I;"":?xt,u*"f*,xlff!T,H*'*p'o*Itecli,october:2013ancl

OIG's Conclusiou

The OIG coneludet{ that Marshall rnade false statements to lvl*rgolis, Wilkinson, and. Bel}, r.vhich is a
violatiou of 18 U.S.C $ 1001 ancl the Stondards of Etltical Canduct for Enrylovees of the Exeantipe
Branch.

Marshall Violated Margolis's Insh'uction to Elave No Further Contact withf
Margolis told the OIG that during his March ,X, 2015 call to \{arshall, he rlirected her to uot
corniunicate in any way withl and not to clo, "anytlrirrs in ter:ns of nrnnins the office-" Margolis
said he iikely iuforned lv{arsha'iiElt flre oIG rvould iuvestigate her relatiouship*,iflrf wilkilson
and BelI. who wihressed Malgolis's call to Marshall, stated ihat lr4argolis tolcl lvlarshall about the OIG
iavestigationand that she should cease contao glil L,Iarshall coufirmedto the OIG flrat
Margolis instructed her to hat'e no c.ontact with Fowever, the OIG detenuiued thatMarshall
contacted! shortly after receiving Margolis inrction.
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T,'he OIG leamed froar! flrat within a day or hvo afier ltlaigolis's instructio'n tr: Irrlarsha}l, Marshall
telephoned him, r-eportiug that lr,Iain Justice officials tolcl her to resign or face terminatiou. Ftuther, an
OIG rcvie+v of informrtion provided Uyf fiorn his Facebook acconut showecl flrat on }r,fareh 4,
2015, later on the sarne day as the call r.v:lffiargolis, I,Iar:shall sent a message t"I at 8:30 p.m-"

acknorvledging she was violatiog the directiou she r-eceived not to contact him, but stating she was doing
so because flrey rvere" *at risk"' and she rvanted to meet and rvor-k with him "to nrinirnize the daurage to
both of us." Marslmll further violated lv{argoiis's inshuctiot the next da.v, fuIarch 5, rvhen she rent!
a message that represented an atteurpt to obshrct tire OIG inr-,estigatiorrr as lve clescrilre belorv.

OIG's Conclasion

The OIG concluded that there was clear- eviclence that Marshall violated \{argolis's iustnrctior lhat slie
harre no ftuther eontact withf

Marshall Attempted to Influence and Obstruct OIG Investig:rtion

Druing a follow-up OIG call rvith Marshall at a ximatel m. oo }{arch 5" 2015" Marsirall
askedthe OIG i

Dudng the investigation, the OIG detenuined finm the evideuce that, follou,ing the OIG's second
teleph-one contactivith Marshall on tr{arch 5, 2015,- }v{arshall seut a
Facebook message t.I stating that the Olc uoa g hitr than her;
aclvjsed hinr not to speakrvith the OIG, and tolcl hinr to get a lan1.er

Specifically, iuformatioo tornfFacebook ac.couut (he pror,ided accorurt access to the OIG)
showed the follorving ulessase fu'om Marshnll on Ivlarcir 5. ?015 at 7:18 p.rn.:

Talked to the gtry trom OIG/ [sic] seenx far rnore itterestecl in investigpting you than rue. Don't
talk to hirn- Get a larvy-er. I cleliecl evervthiug. Saict I was argly, sick, scarecl, had a neruologist

[sic] anci psychologicai diborder-, etc-. . I rlou't wnut this. I wish you rvoulcln't have. told!
[sic]. I knerv this rvould r.voulcl [sie] . You musi have Ltorvl it too- If 1,ou wart to talli, call rue
tomorrow. I wjll clo arrl.thiug you want to help you. Arrl I hope ).ou rvilI da the same for rne. f
am so sorry.

Duing her OIG intervie'r,v uronths later in Ail 2015, Marshall said that the of the OIG

sta w no assurances to
Ivlar-shall said she iurpulsively sent ! the Facebook rr*u*og@

preve.nt from blanring her or concludiug that she Iracl encorraged the OIG fo coudrrct an
Marshall asserted to the oIG that she wa,rtedfo be.lieve she rvas protecting and
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! iufor::red the OIG that druirg a call u.ith lr{arshall on h,Iareh 5, 2015, IvIar-slrall stated that her:

ffisuges to !w"re htendecl to reassure hiur that she had not mentioued I to tlie
OIG aud that she was not tellins hinr fs fis.

I tolcl the OIG that it was stressfirl that his boss, the U.S. Attomey who r.vas the subject of his
ffifrlaint, instnrctecl him uot to speak rvith the OIG about a matter he reportecl. ,1gq61cling to I
Malshall's instnrction nracle him conceurecl that he rvas in trcuble. f stated that he interplffi
Ir,Iarshall's message as tugine hinr to not cooperate-

OIG's Corrclrrsiort

The OIG conchrcled that fuIarshall atterupted to obslurct itfluence, or irnpede the OIG iuvestigation of
herwheu she seltlrim the Facebookruessage on}.{arcl:5,2015, in l,iolation of 18 U.S.C. $I512(cX2).
That provision prohibits the obstruction, influencing, or impeding of any oftlcial proceeding, or- ary
attempt to t{o so. Marshall knew f,'om her March 4 comnnruication rvith Marsolis flrat she
rvas the sulriect of an OIG iuvestisation.

.orvever! ur -[rer message to
to iect. advised himnot to to the

and told him to obtain an

The selFeviderrt purpose ofMarshall's message rvas to preveut
plusuttrg agaiust her by 6lsslining to cooperate r.r,ith the OIG's iuvestigation,

presumably with the hope of saving her job.

while the oIG vie*ved Marshall'r 

- 

a,cl her atte*rpt to obstnrct the orG
inr.estigatior ss bsing motivated to protect herself and her positior4 the OIG also conchded that such
acfions could reasonably be conshtecl as r-etaliatory actions lry Marshall agairistf for reporting her
ruisconduct.

The U-S. Attoruey's Offices were recused frour considering the prosec.utive rnerit of the case, as was the
Deparhrent of Justice, Crirniual Division, Public htegrity Section- Consequently, the Criuriual
Division's Organized Crtme and Gaug Section revierved the OIG frndings auci declined prosecution.
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